
I The Quality
As usual offers you some of the greatest values forthe least money-custo- mers' interests are protected

hore we Wl not mtent!ona,y misrepresent .ce f
.goods, nor will we exact an exhorbitant profit.

That's why people like to trade at this store,

Today's ad is indicative of the great saving opportunities

lk Petticoats, these are very good quality,
$1)6.00, special $4.12. See Court street' win-

dows.

Hosiery, we have placed on sale a line of ladies' and
children's hose in both black and tan. Popular 15c values,
extra special 10c,

Bath towels good full sze' extra heavy bath towels
regular 30c values 24c,

Suitcases, We have on display in our Commercial
street windows a line of cow hide suit cases sold by most
stores for $6,00 and $6,50; our price $5,00,

STOCKTON'S

Don't Forget That "Cherry
City" Shoe Bargain. The

Best in Town Today
at The Great
TEN DAYS

And it's a for
they were the very
best values.
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Welcome Our Cherry City

STATE STREET

Intorfthlnkirig

He failed because his business
grew faster than' his capacity to dir-

ect it.
. o

Speaking of he sweot girl grad-

uate, she is a lucky ono who receives
a diploma one week and a marriage
llconso tho next.

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
The House of Comfort Combined

. With Elegance

Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in

city, with Hawaiian orchestra from o to 12

Biost perfectly furnished, moderate priced,
of tne .

modern hostelry in --the metropolis

Northwest

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners and Managers.

Also Operating Seattle Hotel, Seattle.

s
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ASSEMBLY MEETS.

(Continued from Pago 1.)

sought after by the people. His hamo
was received vlth applause.

John H. McNary nominated John
A. Carson, of Salem, whoso name. was
received with great applause.

Lou Adams, of Sllvorton, second
ed tho nomination of John A. Carson,
(Cheers).

Candidates must explain tho dif-

ference between Statoment No. 1 and
Ho demanded that

only men bo named who opposed tho
statement.

The band struck up "Marching
Through Georgia,' 'and all tho dele
gates aroso and applauded.

M. L. Jones said this convention
must not overlook tho country. "We
have hear,d from the gentlemen in tho
city. Now let us hear from tho coun-
try delegates." Ho nominated Hon.
Alex. M. LaFollette.

Lot L. Pearco seconded La Follete.
John H. Scott nominated Dr. J. N.

Smith. His nam was received
with applause.

John W. McKinney seconded A. M.

LaFollette., Ho could enlighten the
most ignorant voters. Ho was

by all tho people of tho
country.'

H. A. Johnson moved that the two
receiving the highest majority bo the
nominees.

Proxies Wero Voted.
J. V. McKinney moved that those

holding proxies vote tho proxies, be
sides their own ballot.

Tho "ballot was ,then taken.
Adams insited that the delegation

could cast the ballot of the precinct.
He could not see how tho votes could
bo cast on that plan.

Chairman Hendricks ruled that
those holding proxies could vote
them regardless of tho delegation.

Senators Name.
Tho first ballot on senators resulted

in tho nomination of Attorney John
(

A. Carson, ward No. 7 of Salem, and
Dr. J. N. Smith, ward No. 2, of, Sa-

lem.
Tho ballot on senator resulted as

follows:
Brown . . . .' . . . . 86

Carson . 199

LaFollette 131
Smith,,

s 207
Reynolds 1

Wm. Brown and Alex LaFollette
moved to make unanimous. Carried
amid applause.

The total vote, cast was 313.
Nominating speeches wero limited

to two mlriutes.
For Representatives.

W. T. Rlgdon named Jos. Q. Fon-
taine, of Jefferson,
"wm, H. Hobson named Dr. C. H.

Brewer, of atayton.
Lou Adams named Dr. W. A.

Flshburn, of Sllverton.
A. N. Moores named Hon. S. A.

Hughes, of Salem.
T. B. Patten named W. L. SImeral,

of Macleay.
W. I. Staley named Carl Abrams,

who served in tho Philippines.
A. M. LFollotto secondod Sliner-al'- s

' 'nomination.
Jos. G. Fontain named Lloyd T.

Reynolds, of Chomawa.
W. Carlton Smith named Dr. O. B.

Miles .of Salem. .?
Seymour Jones, of Chomawa, sec-

onded L. T. Reynolds.
M. L. Jones soconded tho nomina

tion of Fontaine, y
D. W. Matthews secondod S. A.

Hughes for nbmlnation.
W. S. Hurst, of Hubbard, E. Mar-

tin, of Turner and J. M. Poorman, of
Woodburn, coebnded Abrams.

Henry L. Porter seconded Brewer.
Ed. T. Judd secondod Abrams.
Mr. Van Valkenborg seconded Fish-bur- n.

J. A. Carson, cn behalf of tho
ward Republicans, seconded

Miles,
Tho ballot on representatives re-

sulted as follows:
AbramB 242, Reynolds 252, Fon-

taine 253,' Hughes 179, Flshburn
229, SImeral 140, Miles 115, Brewer

First flvo declared nominees.
Ed. E. McKinney, of Sublimity,

and Max H, Gehlhar, of Salem, wore
nominated for county clerk.

M. H. Gehlhar, who was nominat-
ed for the offlco of clerk, received
177 votes and was declared tho nom-

inee. E. E. McKinney, his opponent
received 112 votes.

Allen H. Wills, of Aurora, was
placed in nomination for , recorder;
also Charles F. Elgin, of 'Salem, and
John F. Davis, of Howell.

A. H. Will, of Aurora, received a
majority vote upon a canvhss of tho
ballots and was declared the nomi-
nee of tho assembly.

Following county officials wero
given second terms:

For sheriff, Harvey P. Minto.
For commissioner, Henry Goulet.
For surveyor, B. B. Herrlck.
For treasurer, Jos. Moore.

The republican county assembly
in scslon today is not very well at-

tended 'from the country. Tho 120
delegates from tho Salem precincts
were tho great body of the assembly.

Two years ago tho republican as-
sembly adjourned without making a
ticket. Many, wero in favor of do-

ing that this timo but tho majority
being in Salem, had their way.

Called to Order.
At 10:30 a. m. County Chairman

W. L. Jones, of Jefferson, read tha
call, to recommend a county ticket
and 76 state delegates, and to for-

mulate tho party platform.
Temporary Organization.

Wm. Hobson, ol Stayton, nomi-
nated R. J. Hendricks as temporary
chairman. Ho was elected and re-

ceived with applause.
He quoted' from the( Direct Pri

mary law the power and authority
jto hold an assembly and make a
ticket. He said that they need not

. to feel ashamed or weak-knee- d in
! ;its proceeding.
I For tompdrary secretary, Fred R.
Waters was chosen. A. N. Mooras
named U. S. Grant Boyer and Boyor
nominated Fred R. 'vYators. Then

I Boyer wlthdrow in favor of Waters.
'

W. A. Moores and Mr. Boyer wore
then made assistants to the secre-
tary.

I Geo. G. Bingham .moved a com-'mltte- o

of flvo on ordor of business?
I Geo. O. Bingham, S. M. Lafore, B.
F. West, T. B Patton, and E. L.
Martin were named.

John Slegmund moved a commlt-- 1

tea of five on - Credentials. John
Slegmund, Geo. Will, Blaine Mc- -

Cord, A. H. Will, W.H. Hobson
wore named.

H. A. Johnson moved a committee
of five on platform. H. A. Johnson,
Dr. J. N. Smith, A. N. Gilbert, Robt.
Downing and John McKinney wore
named.

John Knight moved that a com-

mittee of five on apportionment of
delegates to the state convention bo
named: W L. JoneS, John Knight,
T. K. Riches, R. Patterson and Ab-n- er

Lewis wore named.
John McKinney moved a commit-

tee of thrco on permanent organiza-
tion. John McKinney, D. W. Mat-

thews, Col. J. M. Poorman were
named.

John Knlght'moved to adjourn to
2 p. m. ibut was voted down.

Geo. G. Bingham moved a recess
of 15 minutes, which carried to name
committees.

.Mill City, Nohama, Monitor, East
Salem, Scotts Mills, Sidney, Sllvor
Falls, Horeb and Fairfield wero not
represented. Tho Mchania delegates
wore reported in town but had not
showed up.

W. A. Moores reported for tho
committco on credentials. Report
adopted.

There wero largo numbers repre-
sented by proxies.

Sublimity had ono delegate with
a proxy. St. Paul was there with
four votes and ono delegate.

M. L. Jones moved that in absorico
of proxies delegates present cast futl
voto of delegation. Carried.

Chairman Jones moved to ad-

journ to 1 p. m. Carried.

Tho Platform Adopted.
Tho platform as adopted by tho

assembly follows:
Wo, tho republicans of Marlon

county, in convention assemb'cd, do
m our faith In tho prlnplplos

of tho republican party and with
pardonable pride point to its achieve-
ments during tho 52 years of its ex-

istence. At all times and under all
conditions it has mot every issue
squarely and with tho interest of
tho people ever uppermost. It
stands today as it has since its birth,
a party of tho people in which tho
confidence of tho people is reposed.

"Wo endorse and approve tho ad-

ministration of Honorable William
Howard Taft, as president of tho
United States, and wo bollovo that he
has fulfilled his pro-electi- prom- -

' Ijf'.v' ' -- '. . ... .

Building
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Material
Wood and Coal

ises an dtho pledges of tho republi-
can party at Its last national con-
vention; and as a result ho has giv-
en to tho people an honest and ofll-clo- nt

public sorvlco and an adminis-
tration which meets with opprovel
at homo and is respected abroad.

"Wo m our faith In tho
principles of representative govern-
ment and tho malntonanco of politi-
cal parties, bollovlng that no party,
or other association of men can ob-

tain Its idontlty or exert Its proper
Influonco for good government with-- ,
out organization; and wo bellevo
that there Is always wisdom in coun- -'

sol and that as citizens of a free
government wo enjoy tho constitu-
tional right as members of a- - politi-
cal party to assomblo for tho pur-
pose of formulating principles,
adopting a platform and considering
tho fitness and qualifications of the
respective aspirants for ofllco within
our ranks; and that any Infringe-
ment upon said right is a denial of
tho wisdom of tho founders of our
government and tho righteousness of
the constitution Itself.

"Tho Direct Primary Law Is tho
law of tho Btato of Oregon and ns
such must bo respected and oboyed.
not according to somo Btrarigo and
unreasonable construction placed up
on it by individuals who would
servo their own Belfish ends, but no--
cording to tho wording and true
meaning of tho law liaolf.

"We demand an awakening of the
public conscience in tho matter of
tho registration of voters; .gigantic
frauds are perpetrated in overy
campaign on the majority party by
tho registration as republicans of
voters who are pot or never havo
been in sympathy with tho republi-
can party to continually labor for
tho defeat of Its policies and candi-
dates.

"Wo are opposed to the moasuro
providing for nnnua sessions of tho
legislature, Doueving mat it wouia
bo unwiso and that it would oppose
an additional burden of taxation up
on tho people of tho state. Tho ex
perience of other states with annual
soslons of the logjalaturo has beon
altogether unsatisfactory.

"Wo aro opposod to tho proposed
measure providing for people's in-

spection of government as such off-

icers aro useless and "unnecessary and
only add to tho long list of salaried
officials to bo supported by tho tax-
payer. Wo demand a decrease, ra-

ther than an Increase of tho public
officers and bollevo that all useless
offices, , boards, commissions and
clerkships should ho abolished and
tho expenditure of public funds min-

imized.
"Wo aro opposed to tho proposed

amendment to tho Oregon constitu-
tion providing for proportional rep-

resentation. . .Tb.ls, , is an
moasuro, backed by tho populists
who havo stolen tho, livery of tho
republican party; its purpose to
force Into office by trick and artifice
men whom tho people could not bo
inducod to elect. It would prevout
an equitablo representation of tho
sparsely-populate- d counties in tho
legislature and would give the large-o- r

and moro donsoly populated coun-
ties much moro power than they
havo at tho present time, and will
tend to bring about a system of 'tax-
ation without representation.' It Is

and opposed to tho pol-

icies and traditions of our people,
especially to that basic principal of
American government tho rue4 of
tho majority.

"Wo recommend caution on tho
part of tho voters in passing upon
tha many lnltiatlvo and .referendum
measures on tho official ballot at .tho
coming state election, especially
thoso measures proposing amend-
ments to tho Oregon constitution.

"Wo favor a Just and economical
.expenditure of all public moneys
and tho improvement of our public
highway, ami schools as rapidly as
tho finances of our county will por-m- lt.

"Wo favor appropriations by tho
legislature for tho purposo of reim
bursing tho Indian War veterans for- -

horses and supplies furnished by
them and used during the Yakima
Indian War and wo respectfully ask
tho congress of tho United States to
placo theso veteran's on an equality
with tho veterans of other wars In
tho matter of pensions,

"Wo favor tho opening of tho
Willamotto river for navigation
from Eugono to tho Columbia. Wo
favor reasonable appropriations for
tho maintenance of the Btato educa-
tional institutions and tho stnto fair

"We endorse and approvo the1
record-o- f thollonorablo W. O. Haw-le- y

as congressman from tho First
District. and particularly commend
him for his zealous efforts in behalf
of the peoplo of tho district.

"Wo favor ih policy of noraiuat- -

I Ing only the very host men in the
I in nli a of tho republican party for

the various oil! cob of public trusts
' and recommend for tho consldorn-o- n

' f V; party at tho primaries on
September 24, 1910, tho candidates

, ("ifluriwd by till convention and wo
pledge to such candidate our loyal
and onthusl&atle support 'at wild
primaries and , further pledga for
our unwavering support to tha rH
publlean tleket at the general elec-

tion.
"Wo favor thu pending bill mib-m'tU-

by tha Inm leg'ulninre author-
izing a ooiiHtliutlonal convention,
our state constitution was adopted
53 years ago, but under the prooew
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of amending by the initiative littler
remains of that time honored docu-
ment and a majorityof tho present
constitutional provisions aro being
violated almost dally. Tho people
aro fully equallfied and competent to
approvo or reject goh a constitution
at tho polls according to' tho terms
ft the ponding bill."

''. ' Surprlsb at, Foresters.

At a banquet hold In tho Odd Fel-

lows Hall Tuesday evening, July 5tn,
I want to tell you how ono of tho
meihbers of old Court Willamette
rocolvcd a kind and beautiful caning.
The object of the banquet was to
spend the evening in a social man-
ner and have a season of rejoicing
over tho consolidation of Court Wil-

lamotto I. O. O. F. and Court Salom.
Court Salem Is a new organization of
Independent Order of Forostere
recently organized by Bro. C.. II.
Irving, a D. S. C. R consisting of
somo of tho best young and middle
aged people of our city and by a lit-

tle persuasion and counseling tho
two Courts aro now united and known
as Court Salem No. 3420. Wo were
called to order by C. H. Irving and
after tho transacting of a little busi-
ness tho programmo was opened by
Bro. Cummipga. which proved to be
very pleasant and entertaining.
After listening to somo music for a
short time Judge F. A. Mooro one of
tho oldest membors of Court Wil-
lamotto, was called on to mako a few
romarks. Ho is a gentleman who
sooms to bo blessed with a qualifica-
tion of being ablo to say Just tho right
word of the English language at tho
right timo and in such a way as to
keep his listeners In a happy, Jovial
mood and feel that they aro being
woll instructed and entertained.
After giving us somo good Ideas and
thoughts about tho stability of our
ordor and touching on tho social and
fraternal features in connection with
It ho proceeded to apply tho cane to
your humblo servant. His remarks
for tho occasion woro excellent and
It was such a complete surprise, and
touched tho tender feelings of my
heart so deeply I feel that I can ex-

press my appreciation of your kind-
ness bettor with my pen than I could
audibly for speech making Is en-

tirely out of my lino of business.
Tho cano is a boauty with its nlco

gold handle on which aro Inscribed
my Initials E. P. C. and Court Wll-lamet- to

I. O. O. F. 1453. Kindly al
low mo to thank you one and all for
tho kind reinoinbrancc Wo had
very, very pleasant timo and I be
llovo overy person present felt In
their heart tho Influence of that kind
fraternal feeling that seemed to pre-

vail lnur midst tho entire evening.
I wish every member of tho old and
now Court could havo beon with ua.
I havo now .been in tho I. O. F, har-
ness fourteen years but I do not ex-

pect to throw all tho duties onto our
new secretary buf'wlth tha consent
of our mombers I shall try to aid and
assist him In every way I can. I feel
very much attached to every member
of old Court Willamette In a frater-
nal way and as I hold this beautiful
token of remembrance from you In
my right hand it inspires mo to bo
moro faithful If possible In aiding
overy member of Court Salem to bo a
faithful forcstor and hold on stead-
fastly to tho end.

Your humblo servant,
E, P. COCHRAN, F. Secy.

HORN,
VIESJCO-r-A- t tho family homo, in

South, Salem, Oregon,' Wednesday,
July 6, 1910, to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Martin Viesko, an olght-poun- d

boy,

. Making Lifo Safer.
Everywhere life lo bolng mado

moro safe through tho work of Dr.
Ktnc'H Nnw Lifo Pills In 'constipation

biliousness, ' dyspepsia, Indigestion,
liver troubles, kidney diseases ' and
bowel disorders. They're easy, but
suro and perfectly build up tho
health. 25o at,J; O. .Perry,

o
JEFF WANTS ANOTHER

TRIAL FOR BELT?
itxitkd raxna uuiid wits,

Los Angolos, Cal July 9. "I may
fight Jack Johnson again within six
months," declared Jamos J. Jeffries
today. 'There aro reasons why I
should want a return fight, and I am
considering them very carefully, I
may bo prepared to mako a definite
statoment very soon.'.

A Contented Woman
is always found in tho some house
with Ballard's Snow Liniment, It
koopsivory membor of tho family
freo from aches and pains, it hoals
cuts, burnB and scalds and cures
rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago and
all muscular soreness and stiffness.
25c, 60o and f 1.Q0 a bottle, Sold by
all dealers.

SALEM SANITARIUM

Cornel' Capital nnd Marion S(n,
GQiiorpl Hwpltul and Sana-

torium (or nervous and montnl
dUaagae.

First class atteudanoe of
nurstw and physician guaranteed.
Terms "raaaouabU.

Mrs. Martcana MrVpin
Mwtrou

Phone Main 1051.


